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Here let m1.1 rmt a moment, 
Here by the endleu Mlt. 

Where the dow gulls are whooling 
And erying wearily. 
flere let mo lio unhooding 
l.ow on the windy plain, 
Earth uni.Q on.rth ia turning 
Dus' unto dll!>t again, 
Now while the West i~ burning 
Ap.inBt the darkening nil[ht, 
And flU', bewi!dwing vi~iona 
Beat on my aebing algbt. 

Vi!iont.nddllllpair 
And dream and longing 
Beat their vain winp 
About my breaking &oul, 
And old unmeMured &orror 
WakM once again 
In wild remembering pain 
~·orm1-. uru;pokon, 
Beyond deo.th and life. 

ForihavesoontltefaooofOod 
Andaungbigbaonp 
With all his glory round mo, 
Though 1 now 
Lio bruiU!d lilld wouudod 
In thil weight of clay. 

liel'tlin themyatiOJl6aOO 
And l..reak of twili&'ht 
Cleft betwoon earth and nililht, 
Onon&rTOws~oflight 
Left clear and bAre 
Alfottw~C~~~ping winp, 
In thiaatil!momenth;tmenowforK(lt 
.My llain and darkn-
And my nnmolo;;B ~in, 
nornembering thO&e bright spirit. 
And tho light that dwelt upon me 
In unbroken joy. 
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There ia but one beauty 
Tomy1100kingeye~~ 
'I'herei1butoneoomfort 
Undernt~~.th theakie~~. 

My failing soul haacreptthrough DAI'l"QW way• 
Seeking to l!.lakeib anlrlJiBh 
In earth'R heavy grief. 
!have lain long 
llolpless, unlmowu. 
Striok&n with knowll!dge, 
Lonely among the bleeding, captive heart!l 
That look for light 
In vain through bitter dark. 
All foulnllllll and all paeion 
Have been min6 
To bear and pity. 

There ia but one be&veD 
Wh61"61he-..gullcrie., 
Thero is but one 110rrow 
Oooper than my sigh1. 

'l'hesa.dKhostoftbeday 
OOilll by me moaning 
On mothlike wing&, 
And •oftly (rom her veill!d 
And hidden eye~~ 
f'alla 1 pale gaze of pity 
And lightly on the wind 
A word ill blo,.·n 
~'rom •tilll!d Rlld wondering lip~. 

'"l'um ap.in d&rk 1pirit 
~'rom your burdened e!ay, 
Heaven still i~ bending 
Round your mortal way; 
Ri81lagu.in, aad angel, 
Still your home is high 
Where the clouds are breaking 
Andthe~scry: 
Whore the sun is linking 
And the lie& ia bright 
1.-dllaroadofglory 
Homeward to the li&:ht." 
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Slowly in the Wl'lS~ 
Through golden mist& 
And mourning purple band& 
A light breaks 
Deeper than tho parting clouds, 
Deeper than &e& or aky, 
Piereing beyond creation. 
Slowly tbo heavenll open to my !JOUI 
In wondering merey, 
And lifted on a sudden dream of 10111, 
Acrot~~ the rain-built 11.1'0 
Of my own t8&l'l 
I leap 1.o light at laat, 
Divinely !011\. 
Light unto light--
The broken ray i1 ono, 
ADd rap~ unto iieell 
binlinit&-
bjoy. 


